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PAN-HELLENIC SORORITY DANCES

November
20: Fall Formal (11:45 p.m. permission)

January
7: Winter Formal (1:00 a.m. permission)

February
5: Pan-Hellenic Dance (11:45 p.m. permission)

April
20: Pan-Hellenic Banquet

May
13: Spring Formal (1:00 a.m. permission)
### W. S. G. A. PROGRAM
1937-1938

**Association Meetings—First Tuesday of every Month (Women's Chapel)**

**Council Meetings—Every Monday (8:00 P.M.—Colwell Lounges)**

**Joint-Council Meetings—Once a month**

**I. O. C. Meetings—Called**

| September | 11-13: Freshman Camp  
20: First Association Meeting  
20: First Board of House President's Meeting |
| October | 5: Association Meeting  
9: General Jam  
16: Homecoming  
23: Dormitory Dances |
| November | 2: Association Meeting  
13: Dad's Day  
17: Dormitory Tea (Uphill) |
| December | 7: Association Meeting  
14: Christmas Sing |
| January | 4: Association Meeting  
13: Dormitory Tea—Stone-King |
| February | 1: Association Meeting  
17: Inter-sorority Debate  
24: Inter-sorority Debate |
| March | 1: Association Meeting  
2: Dormitory Tea (Downhill)  
3: Inter-sorority Debate (Finals) |
| April | 12: Association Meeting |
| May | 3: Association Meeting  
7: Mothers' Day Week-end  
7: May Day |
| June | 1: Association Meeting |
| Dates to be announced later |  
Convention Sales Projects  
Leadership Conferences  
Educational Conferences  
All-Shepardson Dances |

### Y. W. C. A. PROGRAM
1937-1938

**All year round:**  
—Cabinet meetings every Tuesday night, 8:00. Y. W. rooms, Sawyer.  
—Joint meetings with M. S. C. A. when called  
—Freshman Y. W. Assoc. meetings every other Wednesday.  
—Freshman Y.W. Cabinet meetings Wednesday nights between.  
—News Letter once a month.  
—All-Denison dances.  
—Candy selling in dorms.  
—Y.W. Chapel service every third Wednesday of every month.  
—Y.W. Vesper service third Sunday of every month. (MSCA)  
—News Reviews in Women's Chapel.  
—Tentative Labor Group meeting to be announced.  

| September | 11-13: Frosh Camp  
15: Charns School  
18: Frosh Frolic with M. S. C. A. |
| October | 4-7: Membership Drive  
7: Recognition service  
14: Association meeting—8:00  
21: Social service group meeting—8:00  
23: Tentative Labor Group meeting—8:00 |
| November | 4: Philosophy of Life group  
11: Armistice Day—Chapel service  
11: Association meeting—8:00  
13: Dads' Day breakfast  
19: Y. W. and M. S. C. A. Charity party |
| December | 1: Christmas Bazaar  
2: Philosophy of Life group—8:00  
9: Association meeting—8:00  
14: Christmas pageant—Swasey, 8:00 |
| January | 13: Association meeting—8:00  
20: Social Service—8:00  
27: Self-expression—8:00 |
| February | 3: Philosophy of Life—8:00  
10: Association meeting—8:00  
11-14: Heart Sister Week  
14: Heart Sister Banquet  
13-16: Week of Prayer (M.S.C.A.)  
17: Social Service group meeting  
24: Self-expression group meeting |
| March | 3: Philosophy of Life meeting  
8: Nomination of officers  
10: Association meeting—8:00  
15: Election of officers  
17: Social Service  
24: Self-expression  
29: Installation of officers |
| April | 14: Association meeting—8:00  
21: Social Service  
28: Self-expression |
| May | 7: Mothers' Day Breakfast—Freshmen  
7: Mother-Daughter Banquet  
26: Association picnic |

### W. A. A. CALENDAR
1937-1938

| September | 11-13: Freshman Camp  
13-17: Freshman Orientation  
21: Association meeting |
| October | 16: Homecoming Breakfast. Archery, Hockey, Tennis for Alumnae  
19: Association meeting  
23: Sports Day (Wooster, Hiram, Antioch)  
26: Hallowe'en Party |
| November | 13: Carnival  
16: Association meeting  
23: Fall Banquet |
| December | 7: Association meeting  
15: Christmas Medieval Banquet |
| January | 11: Association meeting |
| February | 15: Association meeting |
| March | 8: Association meeting  
19: Dance Recital  
29: Spring Banquet  
Elections (Date not set) |
| April | 12: Association meeting  
23: Board week-end at Cabin  
30: High School Play Day |
| May | 10: Association meeting  
**Board meetings every Thursday night at 7:00.** |
| **OUTING EVENTS—1937-1938** |
| October | 22: Inter-collegiate Outing Picnic (overnite at cabin) |
| January | 11: Class Get-together |
| February | 5-12: Recreational Leadership Course |
| April | 16: Bicycle Leadership Course  
26: Pow-Wow |
| May | 12: Breakfast Hike  
**Other events to be scheduled later.** |